
strong representation to-the four. Powers,
the ueply to which could hardly be expected
before the lapse of three weeks. atfil" that
the'Chambers should in the meantime be
convoked for the end of that period, when
the views of the King or of his Government
would be submitted to them, with theresults
of the last appeal to the Sovereign parties]
to the treaties of. the'lsth. of July.

No hew fact beyond the spread and in-
crease of alarm or of irritation among the
population had become known, but the ten-
dency of these was not only to depress the
spirits, of all of the public who relied on
peace, but also to.cnlmhce the difficulty and
the danger of. the Government, should it be
ultimately resolved that war-would not be
resorted to. , From every seaport, and in-
deed from every internal town or city of
France in> which a newspaper was published,
there arrived in, Paris evidence of the' ear-
nestness of Government to prepare for the
worst alternative; and of the ardent desire
of the population for war. -In orderto-work-
up public feeling to the proper pilch of ex-
asperation, the Republicans had also-contri-
ved to produce in all the Theatres of France,
even in the Academic Royale de Musique of
Paris, calls for the Marseillaise hymn so
general and so pressing that the Government,
which at first attempted to stifle those cries,
was obliged to order that (hey should be ac-
quiesced in, and accordingly we find that at
the Grand Opera on Wednesday night, the
Marseillaise hymn was played Tby the or-
chcstcr, and sung in chorus by the occupants
of the pit.,
..The excitement and angry feeling which

the first announcement of the destruction
of Beyrout caused appeared to be in no de-
gree moderated. ■ Even those papers which
had heretofore expressed atordial desire for
the maintainance of peace, represent that
the attack made upon Beyrout, before Me-
hemet All’s propositions, suggested by the
French Government, had received due con-
sideration, ns an outrage upon the honor of
France. Such is the Tanguageiof a news-
paper whose reported connection with M.
Thiers gives additional Weight and impor-
tance to its opinion. The Conslilutionncl
observes, fiat a sentiment pervades the en-
tire population of Pan's, that the national
honor has-been insulted; and (hat this'TeCi-
ing is. strongly entertained by the general
stall of:the-National Guard, and even by
men known, not for their, violent, but mod-
erate opinions.

The Cherbourg Journal, say's,‘that orders
have been, received to put every vessel 1
that port on a warTooting immediatcly

NEWS FROM EUROPE.
I THREEAKKims.

Probability o War—Excited condition
ofParis—Confirmation ofthoidestraction of Boyroat—Extraordinary Ex-
press—News romlObina.The packet ships Toranlo, New York and

"Westminster have arrived at New York, the
latter having-dates tu 10th ult.

Our correspondent, the New York Sun,
politely furnishes us extras.

The news appear still more l-
n'deed the war up6n Syria and Egypt is- al-
ready under way, anti wc have only to note
its destructive progress.' The final crisis is
now hear at hand. If France commences
hostilities at flit she must do so very soon.

The greatest uneasiness prevails in the
money markets both of London and Paris,
especially the tatter. Panics and fluctua-
tions are created by every day’s reports.—
Matters are rather mure firm at London,

Wc find no Tchange.in the price of-fcolton.
The corn market was falling oft-

.

'•

The fall oflieyruut is, confirmed, and it
is stated on the authority of private letters
that the allied troops which landed were
compelled to embark with a. loss of two :
thousand men. 1

.Extraordinary Express from Paris.
Paris, Thursday.

The Moniteur of Thursday has the an
nexed ordonnance of the day—

“Louis Phillippe, King (if the French,
.“To nil greeting, we have ordained ajid

do ordain.as follows: -

“The Chamber of Peers and the Chamber
of Deputies are convoked for October 28.

“Our Minister Secretary of State of the
Department of the Interior is charged with
the execution of the present ordpnnance.

By the King,
>

_

" “Louis Phiclippe.
•'The Minister Secretary of State al..the

Department of the Interior,
V, Rkmusat.

“Tuileries, Oct. 7, 1840.”
Thursday’s “Constitutionel” calls upon

the Deputies to be faithful to (heir origin,
and sustain the Parliamentary Government
against prerogative.. The Ministerial

"'-““"Courier Franfcais” exacts.that, the Cabinet
should act decisively befoic the Chambers
meet. , - : '

-Our private letters regard the fall of the
Thiers Ministry as now certain, although it
will probably riot take place till tlje Cham-
bers are assembled.

Lord- Granville’s private audience of
Louis Fhillippe; on Wednesday, was to
notify officially the death of the Princess
Augusta.
' Lieut. General the Duke of Orleans is
charged Royal ordonniince of Sept 28,with
the organization of ten battalions of Chas-
seurs on foot, to be newly raised.

The mobilization of the National Guards
throughout France proceeded rapidly..

The Havre Journal states that the’French

The War in.tho East. •

Destruction of Iteyrout—lofH> Egyptians
Killed.^,

Extract of a letter-fromthe Princess
Charlotte, of Beyrout, 19th Sept.-

“\Ve arrived'here on the 11 tli and’.madeevery preparation for ith immediate attack
upon the town and forts ifpoii the coast.—
.The marines were all landgil by the steatn-ers, under.the command of Capt. Napier, of
.the Powerful. and then the work began in
gallant stylej the Princess Charlotte, Edin :

burgh,- Ganges and Bctfcrophon,
poured their destructive broadsides into the
devoted town of Beyrout, which in-the short
time Of two hours presented a heap of smok-
ing ruins. The marines, in the meantime,

Ministry is inundated with applications, to
issue"''letters of marque for various ports,
and,adds that the French privateers would
be sure uLmaking 1argc prizes, as the Brit-
ish are unprepared.

.The Journal du Havre has another story
of the Russian fleet of 18 sail being seen in

, the channel. The Castor steamer was seen
off.Toulon on the Sd at night. It will bring’
(he latest news from Beyruut and Alexan-dria.

# Extraordinary Credit.
The Bulletin tics Lois, of the 29th of

the Royal Ordinance, open-
ing in the department of war an extraordi-nary credit of 51,674,000f. to cover, the ur-
gent expenses accruing from the increase in
the effective force and material of the armv,which had not been provided for by the
Chambers during their last session. The
clothing and articles of encampment figurein the items for a sum of upwards of 13,000,-
000 of francs, and the outlay for the pur-
chase of cavalry horses amounts to 9,600,-
OOOf. The same oflicial publication .con-
tains the Royal Ordinance of the 28th Sept,,
decreeing the formation of ten additionalbattalions of Chasseurs, of 1,280 men each.
Sentence of r.outs, Napoleon mid his fellow

Prifioiiera.
The following are the sentences of theCourt of Peers on Prince .Louis Napoleonand his fellow prisoners.
Prince Louis Napoleon, perpetual im-prisonment in adortress.
Count Montholon, 20 years’ detention;—

Voisin.’ TO; Mesonah,, 15; Parquin, ■ 20;—Bouffet.Montauban, 5;: Lombard 20; For-
rester, 10.' ■ ,
.

Second RanKJsiDataille, 3 years’ detention; Labords, 2d0.; Alailcnize; trans’purta-
lion for life;- Desjurdines, Galvani, De Lam-bert and Bure, acquitted.
Groat Excltcmeut In France—Prospect* of

War.
(From a Paris correspondent .of Oct. 5.)
We are.upon the eve of /. .general war.■ All depends upon Louis Philippe and M.Thiers. The latter has thrown himself into

■* Jl,,e.' 18n(18 of the Gauche, or Left party.—this is the Odilon Barrel, or war paily—-that is thejextension of the French'frontiersto the Rhtne. j -4
A Cabinet Council was held yesterday,which was presided over by-Louis Philippe,when a, most animated discussion, on the

• PS )1!®Jr .-t°- !> e Pb’-SMcd took place. .VI. Thiers;
‘ ' S’}*} -his friends were for an immediate niani-lestution, and the question stood thus- “

the Council and-Munster fur Foreimi Affairs. " M.
Commerce; M.., Vivin, Justice; M. CousmPublic Instiuctran, tis? - / '

>. Against the -M. Jaiibcrt,' PublicWorks; M. Pelet, (de hi Lozere) Finance;General Cubieres, War; Admiral- Rbuasin,■ Marine and Colonies. , --

.With'these discordant elements, no de-cision was come to, hilt a Ministerial crisisIs inevitable. "

.
-, f.

A letter date,, viz., I’aris -Oct. T, informsthat-M. Thiers has already proposed and
sisted, in the Council, on a declaration bl
war, on sending troops to 4he 'Rhine, andalso to Alexandria, in despite of <the block-
ade. ■ -■ ;•

■ ■Tlie general rumours aiiid belief were that
M.Thicrs had pressed the King to. conseltt
to tukc'iheasares tantamount
of war.: That majesty would'.only, .in

absence*of the Chambers, sgrec to a

had* not been idle, having, assisted by the
other ships, soon hoisted the British jack
upon the forts on the coast.

“Our loss is trifling, consideringthe num-
ber of men engaged. The total is six killed
and sixteen wounded. Four have since died
-uf_llieir wounds-.- Wa havc lost no oflicei s.Lieutenant Giftard,,of the Cyclops, wound-
ed. We are now about eleven thousand
strong on shore. The number of Egyptians
killed and wounded exceeds 1000 men.

“On the loth,, the Carysfortand Cyclops,
having on board a party of Druses, bombard-
ed Botorun; the Druses landed- and took
possesion. Five dead and fifteen wounded
were found on the road to Tricoli; these, the
latter, the Druses put to death. The Drus-
es are flecking down; up to yesterday, 7000
B’and of arms, and the requisite ammuni-
tion, .were issued., The Piqua ami Castor
are detached against Sidon. The Benbow
and Zebra are ordered to Tripoli. The two
Austrian steamers, with six hundred Turks,
arrived to-day; and a Pacha of many~tails7
who was saluted by t|ie fleet. The marines
are all on shore, and nejirly all on canvass.After this the mutineers began to pour in,
and, as fast as they arrived, were supplied
with arms.

“Commodore Napierhasiaken uphis resi-dence on shore and his broad pennant forms
a conspicuous object; a brcastwoik encloses
the campand there arc seine 14 or 16pieces
mounted.”

'Sept. 23.;—The steamer Prometheus,
which came from Bcyrout, has brought to
the squadron some English that were wound-
ed atrßeyrout. Ibrahim Pacha wishing to
march a column of troops alungthe seaside,
two steamers towed two ships close 'in, and.
1 heii' llrecauscdchhsiderable jiavoc amongst
the Egyptians; but•anot|ter—divisiun_w.hich
had- formed a' contour ruunitthe mountain
did much injury to the English'and Albani-
ans, a great many of whom were wounded
and taken prisoners., - Admiral Sir R. Stop-
ford, seeing,that his -'demonstration did not
cause the populatipn of Lebanon to rise up,,
sent two Caiffii. hoping by
that means to excite h sedition with the.Na-
paluusians. It is stated that the fleet is to
proceed to St. Jean d’Acre.
v ’ The Austrian steamer Marianne, has just
come jn ■from Constantinople. All :that■ could be' obtained IrojjOhe Copsul is, that'

. 15,000Russians which the Sultan had.asked
fuf tu defend the capitul, were expected.- -

Another Extraordinary Express—Jle-
' 1ported Loss op 200 Frk^ckV■ Marseilles, Oct. 2—Noon.
The ■chief;of the Mdrilivie-Service :• to the

MiniaUr of Maritime,
: “The Dante has'arrived Malta: it an?nounces tliat at its.,tlepartjuret Vitthere

of war Cambridge from ;England,
anUfapgnttojtnkoher Ocparture' fur tlie

' . j , > - ■'
from Syria confirm the bombard-ment,of Beyrouth ‘

-

"

i gemandrewritesme.undcrda e pf.the 25th from Malta, that athis departnre from Conatantindple, a coon-ul in Divanhad pronounced
;tUevdeB Pdtiß n.of Meheniet Ali. Jhe Ambassador,of Kiic,land njid Austria were[present atthiadountfl;

. “The Prertch,flee'{ ive'rcUt iNimlesfon?theisth.” ;.
.

*
- -v--' v

The Montieur says, : the. Oriental, which
quittedAlexandria on.thbS4th.makes known
that the firman deposing Mehemet Ali had
been.communicated on the 31st to his High-
ness by the Consuls General ,0!' the four
Powers, who instantly struck their flags and
retired oh board their shipping.

From Ihe Buffalo Commercial ofZSlh'ult,
JProvitlential llscajie.

Gale on Bake Huron and Providential
Escape of -150'Persons.-

By passengers who came in the Great
Western last night, we learn that a heavy
gale has been raging on Lake Huron for.
several days, doing much damage to vessels
and endangering the lives of many persons.
Among the vessels mentioned as having suf-
fered, is the hew nnd elegant steamboat Mis-
souri, Cant. Wilkinq. This vessel .left our
port for the upper lakes, on,the SOthinst.
-with 150 tons of merchandize and'lso pas-
sengers, forty of whom were females.

‘On'Friday last the Missouri encountered
the gale when she was some SO miles from,
shore,'and from what has been gathered,her situatiun and those on board must have
been deplorable.' Soon after the blow com-
menced, thc'brick, work and cDnnectirig pipe
ot the boilers became loose,whiclrcnnipelled
the-engineerto-quenclrthc fire in order that
the disaster might be remedied. Before this
was accomplished, however, the force of the
waves carried awjy the rudder post, thus
rendering the vessel entirely unmanageable.In this situation, she lay rolling at the
mercy of the elements, all of thirty-sixhours, and so imminent was Ihe danger that
all ori board, save the captain and a few
others, yielded to their fears, and in a circleof small compass assembled together in Ihe
cabin; and prepared by prayer for the fatethat threatened them.

'

Syria—.Hostilties would not be sus-
- fended—-Attack on the Egyptians

by the-Turks.
Dnlhe.XSlh September, Suliman Pacha

asked for a cessation of, hostilties for two
days, which was refused. The arriving of
the people still continues. An attempt will
be made on the,20th upon Sidun. Two Aus-
trian steamers arrived off Beyrout on the
19th with eight, hundred troops, and Izzet

Mehemet, the newly appointed Pacha fur
Egypt. "Tlic'nuniber ol mountaineers arri-
ved is about fen or twelve thousand. ’ The
force-now. entrehehed in the position taken
up by the allies is nearly fqn thouaands.-r-
Ibrihim and Suliman are upon very bad
terms; and, though the latter is in Beyrout
and the former within a few hours’march of
it, yet they do not meet. Three hundred
of the Egyplain army,have deserted. An
intercepted letter from the river Bcsbir ad-
mits'the impossibility of dependingupon the
army; this accountsTor there being no at-
tack made upon the position taken up by
the allies. ’All the deserters are on board
the Turkish ships of war. Two thousand
more await opportunites, of'deserting. A
courier has arrived at the camp, bringing in-
telligence that* 3000 Turkish troops, having
advanced, encountered a division of the

army,,, and , completely defeatedthem. Their loss is estimated at thfee hum
died. ,

, Although qt every swell of (he waves the
upper deck moved to and fro, and the hold
was four feet deep with,water, Capt. Wil-
kin was firm in his belief to save the boat
and those on board. All the goods upon,
the deck were cast overboard, efbbracingsome te.n tons of crockcty, hardware,'&c.
In the liurrry was also thrown over a small
part of'lbc baggagp belonging to the passen-
gers. This relieved the boat considerably,
and by continued exertions, Capt. W." suc-
ceeded in getting’ the vessel under com-
mand again, and finally returningto Detroit
in safety, to the infinite delight and thank-
fulness of all on board. ’

Ovehland.Mail mom Indiaand China;
"“Canton, June, 5;

Tlio English were lying quietly at Macao.
The Canton Market was , cleared of teas,and the Americans were preparing to leave
by,the end of June. The expedition had
not arrived. The 'last seen of it was at
Pula Sopata, on the ISth ult, Eon) JohnChuVchill, of her Majesty’s ship Druid, died
at Macao on the 2d ult. of dysentery.

By advices just received, the insurgents
in Nepaul having formed into a regular body
amounting to 8000 men 1, have taken com-
plete possession of the whole Champarun
district. 'The Indigo planters, Europeanand civilians, fled before them. They, pro-
ceeded to' the capital, and have now closely
blockaded theBritish President, B. H. Hodg-son, Esq., and liis escort.- The Raja pos?-
tiyely disclaims ,any knowledge or connec-tion with the affair, but we are disposed todoubt his disclaimer.

To the indomitable and persevering spirit
of Capt. Wilkins, may be ascribed the
preservation of those under his protection.
His boat is a* new one, perfect in all her ar-
rangements, and belonging mainly to C. M.
Reed, of Erie.' % -

Since the above was in type we have the
folio,ying •additional ’ particulars from the
Detroit Daily Advertiser of Monday week.,

The Missouri met a tremendous gale in
Suginaw Day on Friday night last—during,
the early part of which the connections of
the boilers gave way, and let off the whole
of the steam.' The boat,"of course, became-
unmanageablc, and was. drifted more than
75 miles by. the-the hardest.blow cver-kuown-
upon the lake.

The surges"were dverwheltiling—rack-
ing the boat at every sciim, and dashing im-
mense'quantities of water into .the hold at
every-swell. . -The- passengers- manned the
pumps and kept her above-water until—the
storm abated. /

Admiral Elliot arrived in the Melville,
74, at Singapore, oil the 16th June! he was.
.accompanied by the Blonde, 44, and the
Pylades, 16. They alTsailed for China on
the. 18th" of the same mouth. The report of
the destruction of Tigris is not confirmed.

Progress of Improvement.
An Edinburgh paper,the Phoenix, embo-

dies some of the changes and improvements
of the last seventy years in the form of a
prophecy, supposed to have been uttered.be-fore the American .war, Anno Domini 1770.
The prophecy.if then published, would havegained little credence. It is now buta reca-pitulation of familiar historical events.

In seven years from this time the Britishempire shall be rent in twain (American
war, 1776.) In fifteen years men shall rise
from the earth, aml fly_through the air (in-,
vehtion of balloons, 1780.) In twenty yearsthe French monarchy, the oldest that ever
was, and now, so flourishing, shall come to
.an end. A virtuous pl-ince, (Louis XVI.)
not yet king, shall in twenty-three years lay
duwn'his life on the scaffold; his wife andsister share the same fate. In those daysnews shall travil with the speed of the wind,and what was duneatmid-day shall be known
at the furthest bounds of tire kingdom ere’
the setting of the sun, (the telegraph, 1794.)
In twenty-sixyeara a conqueror shall, rise
(Bonaparte);who shall water his horses in

The snioke pipes were blown away—the
lower portion of the wheel house dashed in
and other injury done.

Ten tons of goods were thrown over-board
to lighten the vessel, during the gale.

VVfter the gale subsided" the injuries to the
machinery were temporarily repaired, and
the boat came in last evening.

’ Here follows a card of thanks to the cap-
tain and his officers, to whose excellent con-
duct, under divipe Providence, they attri-
bute the preservation of their lives. In the
reply of the captain he thanks the passen-
gers for the aid rendered to him during the
storm, and says that the freight was not
thrown over until all other resources seem-
ed of no avail; and that during the time, the
boat drifted toward'the Canada shore about
one hundred miles.

The. Detroit papers mention that the
steamer Great \Vestern was ashore on the
St. Clair Flatt—lighters were alongside her,
and she was expected to be got off .

• tile Nile, the Jordan, the, Tagus, .and the■ Borysthencs. This conqueror shall restore
i the chair of St Peter, jnd thro\y down what

, he had restored (dethronement ofPiusVll.)
, Finally, ho \vhoiiV tlie \vl)idd could not coti-
i tain shall die li captive, on & rocky island
, (St. Helena) neither inEurope, Asia, Africa,

nor America; but in the-midst of the vast
i. ocean; a few feet of earth his empire, a wil-

low his nionument. In those days metals
. shall-be found which float on the; water, and

i burn under it, (sodium potassium, discover-
i cd by Sir Humphrey Davy.) Ships shall

stem the stormiest ocean without sails or
oars (steam-ships.t Carriages shall run

, without horses with the speed of theWind
, (locomotive engines.) The ordinary speed

of the wind is thirty-five'miles an hour;i that of the engines on the Great WesternRailway is thirty-nine. ’ Man shall be con-
veyed from India to the mighty Baby lon-in
a moiuh; to America in teu days; from one
end of England to the other in" eight hours.
Bridges shall hang by a chain over the seit)-
while roads shall bemade under it(the iMcnai
Bridge and thfcThames Tunnel.) 'i’o those
days of bloodshed shall succeed days of
liberty. - The negroshall no longer, be bought

. or sold. The.di-feek shall be freed from the
Turk; the.Catholic from the Orangeman.
The very beasts’ in those days- shall have
laws to protect them. Those days shallbe days of great light. Men shall ploughwithout, horses, (steam .plough), they. shall
spin without hands; (power-looms) they shall.calcuhitc; by ’ wheels (Baddage’s .machine;)
the sun shall, engrave for tljem (fJaguecro-
type;) they shall: write: with the lightning(electric telegraph.) One machine shall
print in otic hour . many thousand books,
pach of which shalLtakc a man.many days
to read; a mun'may buy a book. for. a'penhy;for a peuoy he.may send it ‘to the: ends ofthe empire. . They ‘ shall read the rock, in-,
stead of a book (geology;) and decipher thehistory of; brings which lived and died' ere
man.existed. In the heavensnew stars shallbeyliscqyyrcd; some sisters of fhqWarth;
some, brothers;,of the sun (the planets, fiveinWumbetydiaoovercd since tlio .warvand thedouble slara Herscliel;) andI of all. the'colors-of .the d)^

I days, likewise they shall /tead
(Young's. andChampollion’sdlstoyeries,)— '
They shall find out the mouth the.Nigcrand

. the Magnetic Pole; the • WBy ..to;cycry.
.^«i>.tp,be..'liappy.bitetpaper. , •

lost Child Hestoretl,

J-.V

An event which occurred near Briancon.
says'Gillcy’s Waldensian Researches,’ will
give some-notion of-the-incidents-which-em-
blazon the mountain life, and field sports in
the Vegion-of the Alps. • -

A peasant with his \Vifc and three chil-
dren, had taken up his summer quarters in a
chalet, and- was depasturing his flocks on
one ot the rich Alps which overhung the
Durance. The oldest hoy was an idiot, a-
bout eight years of age, the second wasTflve
years old, and dumb, and the youngest was
an infant. It so .happened that the infant
was lift one morning in ihargovof his broth-
ers, and thethree had rambßoSome distance

i from the chalet before (hey were missed—-
and, when (he mother went in search of thelittle wanderers, she found the two oldest,

- but could-discnver .no traces of the "baby.—The idiot boy seemed to be in a'transport of
joy, while the dumb child displayed every

- symptom of alarm anil terror, in-.Vain did
the terrified parent endeavor to1 collect whathad become of the lost infant. The anticsof one and the fright of the other, explained'
nothing. The dumb boy was almost bereft
ol his senses, and when the idiot appeared
to have acquired an unusual degreeof mirthand expression, and danced about, laughed,
and made us if he were imitat-ing tlmaction of one who had caught up
something of which he was fond arid hug-
ged it to his' heart. This, however, was ofsome slight comfort to the poor wqpian, forshe imagincd-lhat some acquaintance had'
taken-away the infant. But the day and
night wore away and>no tidings,of the lost
child. « -

On.the morrow, when* e parents were,
pursuing their search, an'ciigle flew lover
their heads,-at the sight Of"which the.idiot
renewed his antics, and the dumb boy .clung
-to his fatiier'with sliricks-bf anguislt and af-
fright., ’4'he horrible', truth then;burst upon
their minds;-that (he miserable infant had
been carried off in the talons of a bird ;of
prey; and,the half wilted elder brother, was
happy at his riddance of an .’object of whom
he was jealous. /; .

On the morning rui which the accident
jtapperiedi an Alpine yager," had been watclW

ing, near an eaglets nest, .under theihope of
shooting, the, bird upon her relurn.to ber best.
The yager waiting iri all the anxious;perse-
verance of a true sportsman, beheld the'mpn:
sterslowlytvingiri'gherwaytpwni'dsthe

fconcealed. , Im-

aginc the; horron, when upon her near ap-
proach Jie.heardthc cries and distinguished
the figure of an infant in herfatal grasp. In
an-instant his. resolution was formed—to fire
at Ihe bird at all hazards, the moment she
should alight upon her nest, and rather kill
the child than leave itto.be torn in pieces
by the horrid deyourcr;—with a silent prayer
and a steady aim, the mountaineer poised
his rifle—the ball went directly through the
head or heart of the eagle and in a moment
after, this gallant hunter of the Alps, had
the unutterable dclightof snatching .the child
front the,nest, and bearing it away in triumph.It was dreadfully wounded in one of its arms
and sides, but not mortally, and within
tv-four hours afterit was first missed, he had
/the satisfaction, of restoring it to its mothcr’s
arinsn- - -

ness, it may be removed at once, bv refer-
ring to the'speech in the

Indexes to both are sent to subscribers as
soon'as they can be prepared after the ad-
journment ofCongress.

'FORMS.
tor one copy of the Congressional
- Globe, • ’ . •• / ‘V ■„. *i
One. copy of the. Appendix,’!,' $]

-.Six. copies of either of
will be sent for S3, twelve copies'for $lO,and a proportionate number of copies for a
larger sum. ■ •

Payments may be transmitted by mail,
postage paid, at,otir risk. The notes of any
incorpnratcd.bank in. (he United States, cur-,
rent in thc'sectioh of country where a sub-
scriber resides,, will be received.

lo insure all the numbers, the subscrip-
tions should behere by the 14th of .Decem-
ber next, at farthest. 'The JVew Species of Wheat.

Baltijiobe, Oct. 3, 1840.
To the.Editor of-the American Farmer.

Sir:—l think it proper to take (lie earliest
occasion to notice the new species of wheat,
a drawing of which has just been pulished in
the American Farmer, and copied into theAmerican and Patriot, accompanied by aletter from Mr. Read. I do this for thedouble purpose of saving money and trouble
to all concerned.' The new species of wheatis, without doubt the Egyptian wheat, Trii-
cum compositum —for a drawing & descrip-tion of which, see Loudon’s Encyclopedia
of Plants. The engraving in Loudon, ami
that in the Farmer, present the same char-acters precisely. 1 Besides,-I have often seenthe Egyptian wheat, and,the head of the new
species which has been exhibited {o ine is
identical with (he Egyptian. This kind ofwheat was introduced into Englaud in 1"99,
and from that lime to the present has made
frequent appearances in the United States.

has been called successively the £gvp-tian, Syrian, Many-spiked, Seven-headed,Reed, Wildp'oosc If'hcat, ij-c., <S-c._' .Thename of “\V ildgoosc,” was given to it fromthe fact that a 1 lew grains of it was found
some years ago in the crop of a qildgoose
that was killed on the shores of Lakc Cham-
plain. Ihe name Reed wheat, was given
to it because of its stout stem resemblingsmall reed, or dine. It was,received by the
Philadelphia Society lor -promoting agricul-
ture, in 1807",from Ucneral. Armstrong, then
our minister at Paris. Judge Peters took
charge of a part of it, and grew of it five or
six years, it was at first very productive
under his cultivation; a pint of seed sownin drills and hoed, produced one bushel and
a pyck of grain. But after (he first-three
or lour .years the Judge'says it did not thrive
sufficient-to authorize extensive cultivation._At that lime ir was "extcTfsively distributed
by the above named society.

‘

Judge Buel
„saidJ)cJiasLseenCextensivc fields, of it; Inthe domestic published Jo

1821, it is stated that the Egyptian'wheat
docs not yield as 'mlich flour as any of the
the othci kinds, and that the flour is scarce-ly superior to that obtained from die1 finestbarley. .In March, Jff3B. it was selling in
Albany, N. Y., at Jive dollars per bushcC

It has'several" times been brought from
Santa Fc, by travellers and traders.' It ap-
pears to be cultivated in that country, prob-ably owing to its better adaption to the cli-
mate than any other kind. That the (LagcIndians might have obtained it from Saida
Fe, is no way improbable. How it found
Us way from Egypt to Santa Fe 1 cannot
pretend to guess, unless a wild goose' alsocarried it from the former to the latter coun-
try; which on reflection is scarcely moreimprobable than % fact stated above that
one of these birds carried it to the shores of
Lake Champlain. From all these facts itwould appear that if (lie wheat in question
nad been adapted to our climate, or was sus-
ceptible of acclimation, and in other respects
a good variety, it would have gone into gen-eral cultivation before this time, and I Takeit for granted that an article: that hid been
extensively distributed and so thoroughly
experimented upon would have been retain-
ed ami universally cultivated, ifit had been
found valuable. During the twenty years
of thy agricultural experience it has been
presentedlo my notice at least twenty times.

Your obedient servant,

No attention will 'be paid to any-.or*
dcr unlcss the inoney.accompaniesit.———

ULAIR & RIVES.Washington City, Nov. 12, 1840.

rROCXiABZATZON.

PSHNSyi.VAKIA, SS.
.In the name and by the authori-

ty of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania..

_• DAySD El. PORTER., “

Governor of the-said Cociaionwealth,
To PA UL MARTIft, Sheriff of the (Joint ~

I;/ of Cumberland,Esquire, Sends Gbeet-
inu;

....

Whereas a vacancy has happened in the repre-sentation of, this State in the House of Rcprosen-talivcs oi the United States, in consequence oftho
*lealh of .William fc>. Ramsey, Ksqaire, elected a
Tiicmbcr of the twenty sixth Congress Torn thd
thirteenth Congressional District. Now-, theic-
tore, in pursuance of the provisions, in such case
made hy the constitution ofthe United .Slates, and
hy the act ot tho General Assembly, passed the
second; day of July, A, D. Jr DAVID it.
POUTER, being vested with tire esecutivo.authority ol the’State ,'of Pennsylvania, have
issued this writ, hereby commanding you tiro said
Paul Martin to hold an election in the said countyof. Cumberland, <n Friday the ‘twentieth day of

ovember oi this instant, tdr choosing a llepreson-
tativoNif this Conmi.onwcallh, in tire House of Re-
presentatives of the. United States, to fill the va-
cancy which has’happened as aforesaid, and yen
arc hereby required and enjoined to hold and con-duct the said election and make a return thereof in
tho manner and form as by law is directed and re-quired.. ’ ■liivcn under my liattcl and the great fecal of the

Slate at Harrisburg this second day of Novem-
ber, in the year o{ our Lord oho thousand eight
hundred and tcriy> and oT tiro Cotnmortwealth

--the Sixty-fifth. .
BV the Govetrxorc. - .

11. PLTHIKIrN, Deputy Secretary
_

ol tire Commonwealth.
lippursuance ofllio above writ, I PAUL- MAR-TIN, .High Sherill of Cumherland county, do“

hereby give public notice that an election will ho
held in said eotmly, rn-KIHOA V.TUB 20th OT
NOV KMI3KR, IN*ST. for a Representative inCongress, to it! I the vacancy in the 2CIH, or pres-
ent Congress, occasioned by the death ol’tlio llei .

William t>. Ramsey. The said election will ho
held'throughout the county usfollows.t

. 1 he election in flic election district comjo ed
of the Borough o C-idi-de, and N.
Middleton*, Louth Middleton, Dickioson,
L‘»wer I’r.mktord, and Dower \Vtst|*thnsl)<'it»*
will be held at the Court House in the bureu*th

p l'Carlisle,
'The i lection in the district composed of Sil% c r

Spring township, will he held at the PublicHouse ot Joseph Cjrhr in Ilogeslown, in said
township. \

'The clectiupjn Ihe district compos* d of Kasl-
pennsbnrouglr township, will l> t hud at the Pub-
lic House of Ahdivu Ivrvuzcr iii shUI township,Thb election in the district corn] (tie d <.f NewCumberland and a partpf'AiUn ti.wosliip, will
be held attire Public House of John
in New Cuminrial.d.

I ire electron in the district compost d of Lis*
burn ail u part of Aden townst.ip. will beheld
at tire public. of Kur M.’Caim, in Lis-oum. . -

.The election .in the district composed of that
T.* 1’1 t (UVl 'slop, not inclmWintlie^"New
j-jiJLjerL*.mLiitrd.i_,in!miutehctiondi.«iHcih,-\v}ll - -
be held at the public lo use of David 6‘heafer. in

SITFPXaSX&IINT TO TE3 GLOB 3. fchrphciUsto.wu in said township. .

PROSPECTUS FOR THE
Congressional Globe ana p lffc ILhSpeildix, ; if . IML- township, will In- held a! the |.uh!ic 111.use

-ri , 1 -ill 11-1 ~ ,
.

Ol Widow Paul in nmn hl...vn, in said township,i licse works will be-publiahed by us during ~ 1 Ik- elVctn.ii ii. the distil.t composed . f Hi.-the approaching session of Congress. They per Uickinsmi township, will hr held at Weak-
liaveAiad. such a wide citcularion ill the U. by? School House, in said tow nship.
States, and their usefulness and cheapness i 11,e tlertinn in the distiirt composedlerihe

r „ uni,„..n, ,h£
deem it unnecessary to give a detailed nc- and that pai;t.of Newton townstiip, not included
count of what the future, numbers will con- in the Leesburg. election-diiuict her. inattef
tain.' Suffice it"to say that llieV will be in- huentioned, will be held n’t the Brick School
Valuable to all whu feel an interest in the ..V 51:’* in the borough ol Newyille.

catio!ugi\ cs Incur so fu 11, not half so cheap. House in Newbnrg in said township,- - ■It is, indeed, the cheapest publication -in-the- The ‘.eleciioVi in the district composed of. theUnited Slates—perhaps in the fcorld. Our Sjuppensburg, Shippiusbyrg imyn-
poshional the seat of'Guvermnent enables sh[P» nnd tliut pati of S. mhaniptou iwwnshqf-
us to print them, at so low a rate.
compelled to publish the proceedings of Con- ,uf Ship]ieiisburg.-
Cress in detail, for our daily paper, ■ This And in ana by an mi of the Cleneral Asscm-done, it requires, comparatively, but a small I,: V "f this. conimonweaUh, passed the 2d July
expense to change them to the fnrhis of (he I® l’®' 11 '? ''ms provided, ‘-'I |,at the qmd.Ked
Congressional Globe and Appendix;,, If it uSins iil'iio Southampton

** . - • ,
. . 11 • • ,

iownsnip_s in the.county of C'.in.ht iiaiid- htiund-tyere not for these circumstances, we could ,„1 by the- following lines and distances, viz.—
not publish'them for four times , the sum .Beginning at the Adams county line, thence, a-
charged. In some parts of the U. States, hmgthe line dividing the townships 01-l)ickinsrn
thewhite paper, upon, which these works are Newton to die turnpike road, ih(.nre: along
printed, would sell.for as much as we charge

,

Centre school-ln use, cn said
fm- the onhi ion tiling v -

b turnpike, 111 hoHihanipion township, thenc.c it. a •lorthe publications. . point c.n the Walnut Holton, mad it UeyfcuckV,
t

I ! e .FQNO . Globe is made up of including Ueybiick*. fuiin, Un nce a straifebi di-
the daily proceedings of the two Houses of rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
Congress, and-the speeches of the members George Clever,' thence along Kiyshir’s run to .

The .yeas and nays on all im- tj'y Adams ccnniy tiue. thence along the line of
poi tnnt subjects are given. It is published crunty to the place ot hegimoiig, be and
‘ rn „. ,i. _ i, -r ,i.„ .1 the Same is hereby declared alo w and separateas as the business of the two Houses af- election district, the general electionto be heldlords matter cnnugo ior a-, number,- Piach at the.fiutilic limise .now occupied by William:number .will contain sixteen .royal quarto Maxwell .in Leesburg, Southampton town ship.
pages,‘ ofsmall type. We expect to publish the several-judges, inspectors and cleiksj
three-humbbrs for every two weeks of the r\'"\ ati the.prccedlng,plection for'
Session ' . ' ■ . - ■ .
, -ri.-’ * _ i ,

s ■ thcsiiidclectiiiii, thrlike duties, and be subject1lie Appendix contains (he speeches of to-the-libe penalties 'fbr neglect or misconduct,
the menibera,:.at-fullidedgth,jyrittcn ou tby they.shall be liable to' under the achof 'At-
thempelyesj and is printedAn the saihefoTm - - 'vIV -1,- r aas the CongressionallGlobe. It m hbblish^'V^V-as fast ns Ibe onooel.„c i. ’ " P“‘? , isneu of Cumberland comitv, are hereby re,

* speeches can be prepared by q.dred to meet at the Court H; use, in the Be-
V' * ‘ ~fV-v rough ,6f Carlisle; on.MondnvnCxt after the said

ir -ctrtificau»,
Btit is deairable have • ■ i;; ,v ■“ , .
Both; because, ;if there ehou I d be anyarnbl^

SreB9lpJl^l^f«b.e^or-ell^^e|l»lißf= I»AUX.MARTIN, Sheriff.

Gideon 15,, Smith.'


